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LAFA YETTE'S NEW COLLEGE YELLWEL-DON- , GOOD AND FAITHFUL CAPTAIN, WEL-DONAN- D DU-M- O

'

YALE FOOTBALL TOO
ANCIENT FOR RESULTS

Blue Dropped 10-- 3 Decision to Harvard Because of
Old-fashione- d, Straight Rushing Methods Crimson

Closes Season Without Reverse
. f

lly I'OLLOCIf
snienrpil more crepe over' Crimson in tlir third iiniod. and had it ,

fcufoii on Saturday "" !""" for the Rnllant Maud of the S FINE WORK
In Cnnihr ihri worn thp t'r inson d nnd I niiiDHUEC nthlrtr-fc-o- I lip I yard lino
thp HIiip into thp mi.ro of n 10-1- ! dp- - tin- - seme nrohahly would Imvp liron '

feat. Thprc was no llnko ntlnrhcil t ticil. In th! session the lilue out-- '
tlm victory nf the Klshor IlKhtet-H- . TIip rushed Harvard by IIS jards to four. '

marvel of it is that thp score vnn't Harvard heat ale In forward pass- -

la.rcer. iiiu, nuntlng and fuinhlps.
There was piioiirIi powe- - wnstc5d iu Thp great throng '.0.000 speetntnrsi

the Ynlo liacklield to keep a motor run- - w10 packed Soldiers' Held saw n rulhor
rtlnjC till the mun come home. I'lic ,t,0nl exhibition of the college sport. It's
lilue lias strength. There can be no pnimKh to sa.v that there were thirteen
clenyins of that fact. Anv unbeliever tmW during the entertainment.
"tiuiiiii pui' it ui um i.i uiiijii
fli'Rt defense.

There were times when the Uulldog
tore Johnny Harvard aparl. but it
seemed that all the hovs in blue knew

to hit the line. sUn tackle and
run the ends. Their idea of a trick
lila.v was u fake kick formation. Thee
forgot all about the forward pass until
the fourth period and then their aerial
attack was simple, en-- y for Harvard '

to stop.
Harvard Heller Equipped '

The Crimson, on ibp other hand. ie- -
poi'tcd mostly to tlie modern open game,
mid It was the forward pass that made
victor.v possible. A long toss from
Murray to Desmond put Harvard in a
position for Knlpli Uorweeu to kick his
field goal in the first period, and mi-
ni her leiigthj heave gae Eddie Casey
his chance to sprint over the goal line
for the lone touchdown of the game.

An idea of the superior rushing abil-
ity of the Yule machine tan be gained
from tlie statistics. The lilue made
seven first downs against four, and ad-

vanced 1."m yards from scrinimag"
against VJ for the Crimson

MTntinert inr.t r valuable mau should
between k,,l)l ",0 si'k,i"f'',

punch was Tim Callahan was tlie
car. lip attributed of He fought

too was he was harder
getting rcasouablv near end than a I

Harvard coal
Kuus Wild

At the start of the third period it
looked as if there would nothing

but 'Hale, despite the that Har-
vard held a 10-- 0 advantage. left

of the Vlsher line cracked
time n attack was directed toward
tt, and tlie crawled oft straight
footbnii methods the 1 yard marl;.

Neville had done of tlie gain
ing. whs he and 'spectators

it in "coring position, wiui
1 nrd n touchdown
fourth down, Herble Kempton

llrnden Itraden was stopped
flat That was of Kempton V er-
rors There several others.

Eater Yale's lighters to the
20- - aril mark, mid with fourth down
and u vard to go flivved again.
This time tliej used tlie aged trick ot
a fake drop kick with Eraden back. It
was Neville failed to make the
necessary distance, but Neville alread.v
had gained enough ground score a
flock of touchdowns, and he was weak-- 1

completely outclassed tlie
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The Cadillac Car will give ou
Oependablllty - the capacit) to
withstand usage day after

and year after )eaV Cadil-

lac serv ce ability may be com-

pared with that of a faithful
watch

fame true of a Cadillac
that hna been

nncj repainted There la
no out.

It la backed by our
guarantee

Wn also a cars of
other maliea fn our used-ca- r

stock,

Npi'th Broad Street
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Eddie Case . the elusive Crimson
back, was the hero, for lie spent ed a

heave from Eellon and dashed
another "0 jnrds for the touchdown.
Caspy is n grpat open inniier, but
he didirtf raise much havoc by running
the ball from scrimmage.

Crimson Ends Good

Tlie Uorweeu brothers. Captain Mm -

ray and Desmond I'hinne. two ot
the Crimson wingmen, also pla.ed good1
football and deserve to rank with CabP.v
in achieving Iie vietorj .

Jim Itrndcn. the big Vul
got off of the longest field gouN

lever booled. when he drove the hull
through the uprights and over the cro
bar from tlie i! line. He had a
good wind at his back, but at
took a hefty kick to make the ball travel
tlie distance.

Neville played the best lushing game
for tlie Jllue and did 'nine good
punting, but most of his drives wee
against the wind. All who relieved
Neville late in tlie game, showed
well and many of the spectator won- -

1'he SlmriiK did dereil why sucli .1

tbeiv gaining the Ivvo ,"'
lines. The final lacking. defensive
and this the fact hero the llulldog. from

much energv wasted 'the start and battling
the bail the the the beginning, i'iin
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fact
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Callahan Stars
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plajcrs num
bered and the fans bad to lo the
uncertain method of watching the
sciirebo.ird to see who uirried the ball.
Ma'n.v of them lotild not even ce tic
board.

The Miles committee should do some-tilin- g

to enforce all teams lo wear num
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bers. A numberless team is unfair to
and platers alike. Often

the" wi-on- plaver is given ivedit for
brilliant work. Such was the case at
Cambridge, where it was announced
that Murray kicked the Held goal for
Harvard. Ralph Horween was the
Crimson back who booted the thiee
poiiits from the d line in th"
first period.

Harvard closed its season without
reverse, although the I'rintcton game
resulted in a 10-1- 0 tie. Tlie Crimson,
however, can put in no claim for the
title, as most of their games were set-
ups. It was ,i disastrous .tear for
Yale and Dr. Al Hinrpe. whose athletes
dropped verdi.lt.s to lto-to- College,
I'rinteton and Harvard. '
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GOALDALE IS EASY

FOR HOLMESBURG

Champions of Coal Region
Buried Under 19-- 3 Score.

"Blue" Bonner Shines

HAltVAIU) FRANKFORD

Neel-Uaaill- ac

smniiWH i.M)i:ii:Mr.M' stoiti.s
llnlniitiitrir. Iti ( militatis a,
Kmcrviii. Vn iv i Alrcr.lfl. II
t hp'trr Ship. 0 KHrrlon, 0
Mlrlv. Hi I oln, o
Nnrrlstcmn. listWhrrllug. liHi Vtrsl Walnut. 0
Mnmnniitfi, St Vt llllimitm. n.
I'ltornlvvlllr, Xli Kerch Ini: Milii,
I'erkaslr. Ill niiflrrltin. O.
(rrinnlitnuii . ,. II Drrku. ..

fit liirmtif , U.
frankCm-il- , it, llhrrlilr. It.
UIutMcIc r, lit SI. .lolin's, 0
V. s. s. Mlclilsiin, Hi (.prmuntiivvn. MIiol

litlr. .
I:uh1 I'nlU t. .. Mi (.crnimlcinii, .
ronsholmcLfn. Hi Vfrrrli.mt ship, ,';.

The majority of hi local looiiinii, .... ., ,.,i,i ,1iJ thi
teams again mine tlnnugh with virt
ties in Saturday's games and are reailv
to end the must successful season in,
their history on Thanks'tiving Da.v.

Holiupsbiirg and l'rnnkford stored 'n j

big victories of the dn.v. The former'
defeated the Conldalc eleven, cham
pions, of tlie oal legions, bv lfl-- the,

'visitors being held single field goal
fullback, by (Jildea.in second period. Mc- -

S78

Kisshk, Diamond and Mnnlsou nil1
made touchdowns Holiuesbuig. but
outstanding above all others was the
work of Kidder Ciiskev. who pln.ved tlie
greatest game of career.
"lilue" Homier Shines

More than 1000 tooteis from Coal-- .

dale weic among the MltH) in attend-
ance, and all the advance notices of
the wonderful abillt.v of "lilue" Hon
ner were carried out. In the first half

plajed rings around lloliuesburg,
Itiverside. touted as the best dub iu

New .ler-ce.- received a lacing from
Coach Eddie Hill's 1'rankfoid Club.
Sherar. Ileinmey. Voiln and Hill were
the stars of the fray, and nil the s

were given a chance to into
the game before it was over.
Ylncnino Goes Down

Manager MacDonald and his e

crowd returned fioui I.niicastei ,

wheie they lost to the
bv n 0 score.

Itiveitou's stioug cluli was held, to
a 0-- 0 score In the Che-t- er Ship eleven,
of the Men limit Shinlitiilding Corpora-
tion. he latter had a number of
ihiim.es to win. lint was unulile to pen-

etrate the detenu" of Kiveiton when a
touchdown was within reach.

BERT YEABSLEY STARS

Vincome Loses to Pottstown
Fierce Battle on Gridiron '

I'ottstov.n, l'.i.. N'ov. 'M. IMtls-tovv-

A. C. triumplied over Vincome. of
l'hilndelpliia. jesterdny b.v the score of
10 to t).

I'ottstovvn suited its first touchdown
tlie initial period, when Yealisley

lecovered a fumble in open field und
crossed the line. was t;ivcn wem-derf-

interference by I'yttciKcr.
kicked the coal.

I'ottstovvn added three more points in
the last quarter, when McCucken hoist -

ed a pretty kick between the posts. Two
other attempts at drop kicking failed.

Vincome plajed its finest name in the
opening half, when it tore I'ottstovvn
line for eight first downs. However.
in the closing half I'ottstovvn braced
anil the plav was all in the visitors' ter
ritory.
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Hunt for Radnor
'',,V-- Ihe '(minor Hunt ( lull will us

!.,i TlianksRlvInx Djv ntunt on Tliur'dnv nf tin"
; .'.iwprli .ittcr h r ta'off due io Hie
,nn win w ir. There will be ahlft In the ito

irrnm however the "hrcikfaat ' the
rnrniiTs or whoio fleld Radnnr rlnii s th

,, plnsle fox lielnar turned Into ii lunihron All
.. the other dolnift. lhnu?h. villi lie about the

,,.,1 H.ime as In funnir vears. the nrncrani i.ill- -

Viillnir for jumplnB events with apeclal rl,ises
1 .,, for thp nffrirulturli'M levnl racfi ovir
u, H'e or1' roiife cm Captain .1 rranklln
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Martin Gets British Ring Offer
Akron, O.. Vn SI. .Iimm Rrnnion

maniiBcr nf Hub Martin. E henw-- l
weight champlnn. to,ln received a cable-- i
sram from Charles Cochran. London fluht
promoter. asUlliff terms for a bout iR'tweeu
Martin and the winner of tl;e r

tluht The offer was cabled after
.lack Jieninsev. world champion, had de-
manded fl.lo 0'K fur a. Ixindon bout was
aald

Germantown Easy for Rex A. C.
Vnhlni5ton, Nov SI The tic x Athletic

cii, irrldlrnn warriors had eiiBV time de- -r fcallnit the (lermantown Stars
iii- - of Phllndelpllln 47 to The visitors were

-
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an

0.
outwelKlied ,vio;ara run ot niiv jaru in
Hie third period was the lonpeut on Hex field
this hcaaon.

Melrose A. C. Too Speedy
Atlmillr Tit,. N. .1.. Nov. SI Mel-ro- "

Athletic Club, if thl city, defeated
I'lelil aviators. 33 to 0. The nhore

ele,en plaved ni;tatular football a?ainat
the highly rnted New York team

Erie Eleven Wins
Uenriifv, , J., Nov. S4. At Clarl.a Ath

telle Pield. ihe Krle e.icci r team vanquished
the West side A C hy S soals to I In the
second rcund of the National Challenge. Cup
lies

Rapid Transit Out
N ork. Nov S4. The Pabcncl, and

VVIlicjx soccer team elimlnifcd the Interhor-ou- h

rtapld Transit from the national thai
leni;o lup competition b S lo 1. in their nee.
nnd round tlo at OlMnpIa Pield, before 1500
peop'c

the

Vineland Takes Close One
ltluntlo t'lta-- . Nov 24 Vineland defent- -

nl the West SUdo Athletic Club of this
rllv at tho Inlet Parle score. I.eo
Do, !e a formeis.yineland lUaii School
si oreo tiie ,,111111111; iuuliiuuitii .11 inc luuriu
ini.irtor

mMsmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmw;.

Thanksgiving Dinner
at

AKAHI4 CAF1

In spite of jthe fact that turkeys are higher
this Thanksgiving than ever in the' history of
this great American holiday, we will serve full
turkey dinners at

$2.50 per cover
In addition to this dinner we will also serve,

in the Cafeteria, a turkey dinner at

$1.50
Consisting of

Roast Thanksgiving Turkey, Cranberry Sauce,
Roast Potato, Peas a la Francaise, Choice of
Pumpkin Pie. Mince Pie, Plum Pudding or Ice
Cream. Coffee.

Telephone your table reservation early to Walnut 4700

SIX P. C. PLA YERS ON
ALL-INTERA- C ELEVEN

Mitchell and Brill, Bach-fiel- Stars, and ll. Statzcll.
Brown, Dier and Baldwin viwarded Places Two
Gcrmantoivn and Two Friends Central Men Honored

Evening Public Ledger All-Academ- ic

Football Eleven for Season of 1919

I'IKsr II VI I'Osll'UINS SI.IOMI 'li:M
II. stiiloll, IVmi ( luirirr . Irft end . It. tn(7rll IVnu t'linrtpr
lleiirn, rrlfrnl rntr.il left ImM Milptilr, ,ennnnton ricl.
Itrnwn. MVnn I h.irtrr Irft cimril llrcM'r, I'pnn i hiirlrrllnrnp. TrlcniN tfiilml ifiilrp llnru, t,erniti!on Arml.
IHer, IVnu Clmrlpr. rlelil iruiirrf scoll. l,eifiiMl
llulilnln, IVnu hurlf i rlelil t.lrklp Mlllfr. Inn Churtrr
A. (Jlrnn, i:iilscn.tl rlnhl' nrl .1. (,triin. TiUinnn1
DlnMiinrp, ,rrniitnlnun enil, tiinirlerlitKU Mlimtrr, ll( hiNM entnil (nipt.)
Mllrlifll. I'fiiii luirter iriuM ) left InilMinrl. Martin. Cplsroinl
llenkr). (icriimntoUTi Afml. rlrht Imlfltiuk Uttprr. I'pnn hnrtfr
Itrlll. rrlia i barter riilllmrk VtillltiniH, r.plstopnl
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.. XX r'lmrtpr'u

tloren stars
01! foothall

l.v
of

,. snip I'li'yi'ii etc ...... ...... ....
Sell SOU S i.i.iii. ... of

iitli. (inn ,ei-- s eas v overwhelmed their' m'" " ' "'"""ipihu, uciuk snin-.ii- -

leagup rivals this vear. piling a total I'n.'eis on me offense and hard to

of Ifi" points to " is" ini'MiKO on l lie niuni- -
Ed"Milchell. or I'enn ,4 thiee rivals at simp- -

ter. proved liimseii iiHliviunai i'm j". " ti- -- nni--
the lateral's, and he is the Duross. of get

linlfhnik iob. Hrill. a leainmat
nicked for the fullh.iek berth, while
pair of (ieimaninwii
complete tlie ni.vllilial
Dinsinoic M tiiiarter

chanipinn- -

(.ermanlowii Academy,

n
Acicleinv stars
liacklield with

and Heiikel nt
right lialfliack.

ltuerrv, annlhei I'enn Charter baik
field man. is given second choice for
right halfback. Minster, chosen to cap
tain the second eleven unci who plaved
a star game for friends' Central al
cpiai terlnick. is picked ten that posi-
tion, with Ivvo Kplseopal men rounding
out the quartet. Thev ate Mm t ill und
Willinms. who selected respectivelv
for left halfback and fullback.

II. Statzcll. of I'enn Cltnrter, was
the premier winginan of the Inteiiicn-ilemi- c

League, lie led the circuit for
individual pointH, overcoming Mitchell's
lend by making five touchdowns and
kicking nine goals theiefroin against
rriends' Central. This i out It fill star
is picked for the left end. with A.
(ileiiii. of l'piscopul, getting tlie call
for the opposite wing

Respective brothers of the first tetim
ends, R. Stalell and J (ilenn, come In
for second honors for similar positions

Ileum, rriends Central, unci Iinlil
win. I'rnti Chartei. both headv plajer-- .
although the latter is (oinewluit light,
are picked for the tackles. I learn, when
called on, ran vvell with the ball, and
aim pioved his vvortii as a kicker at
times, lialdwin was the hardest plajer
on I'enn Charlcjr's line, putting up ir
smashing giinin throughout the season.
McKen.ie, of Gcrmnntown. and Miller,
of the I ii t If Quakers', are awarded sec-
ond honors.

Id own and Dier. both Penu Charter

ILLINOIS CHAMPIONS

Win Over Ohio State Puts Them
First in "BiB Ten"

Chicago. Nov. "I. Premier honors
in the lOl'.t gridiron championship of the
"Itig Ten" nre held by the plnjcrs from

the Cniversity of Illinois.
Trill in pliant over Ohio State Salui-da.- v

in a .spectacular game, the
scrappj Illinois squad lini-he- d the sea

vvitii a percentage of It won
it of its seven contests. Ohio earned

second place, with a percentage of ."."ill
and a count of three games won and
one lost.

Purdue, Michigan and Wisconsin fell
before the lluckejcs, vvihle Illinois
emerged victorious in its games vvitii
Pilidue, low ii, Minnesota, Chicago,
Michigan and Ohio Wisconsin was tin
only team to defeat Illinois.

Chicago, although beaten bv Winn
sin naturdny. finished in thud place
vvitii a percentage of ,fi(i7. four games

0H and two losl Wisconsin and Min
iiesota lied for foui th position, theii
percentage being .(Kill, with thiee games
won and two lost.

Startling upsets and tlie lieinendous
interest iu the games made the seasou
icinnrkahlc Man.v of the games drew,
between 1.0,000 and "5,000 persons. The
gate leceipts at the game Satuidav be
tvveen Chicago and Wisconsin were
about

I'All. l'ltEl
1'enn men. with Itaines. of rriends Centtul.

are cliosen for beitlis in the inidilie of
tlie line. The little Quakers mentioned
proved themselves a pair the best

up "'K
cicieusr.

captain Char- - outclassed the
tlie 'inri

given left

nre

sua .S,"i".

second choice at center, with Dresser,
of l'eiiti Charter, and Scott, of l'.pisco
pal, at' the guards.

V'iftv four points vvcr" totaled b.v II.
Stats-el- l in league competion, while
Mitched was secnnil with IS. ludi
vidual Inteicolleglate League points
scored follow.

Plaxrt Si liool
11 StHtrell. P Charier
Mitchell Penn Clulter
Ituem P, nn 'hnrter
Itrlll i'enn I barter
llenrKel Utn A . .

l'inile. Gin A
ltlila I'enn Chartet
Dlnsmoro

Goals from
'i'. t. r s , rt
ll IS II 0 f,4
h O O O 4S
3 O II II isa o o ii is
3 O II 0 1j
s o o o is
1

1

"Dick" Merritt. Penn Charter grid
tutor, lends the coaches in the Inlor-ihii-

having developed seven champion-
ship elevens in eight .vear.s.

Individual I'oinls Scored
in Interscholastic League

Goals from
I' i,. S. hoot T. T !' S v rii

Lillian- IVutral .5 0 O (I 30

Hirrt Central ..1 1 u '

uiiiiI, r Centnil I t 0 0 ss
Hnmllto. N'ortbe.iat ll o o St
11 uileln M I'hlhi.. 4 0 0 0 SI
11, lis r,nrlhAt. S S n u U
V.HlliB VV Phlla : 0 II 0 s
Olli ten Norlhcsst . S ll 0 II IS

,,i, vv Phiia . I a o (i
IVi i . I ll o 1 s
H'auih.imn. VV Phil J 1 o 0 .

Kne-iB- s VV Phlla... I o o II (,

llo'lbliilt S I'lilln .1 O o " 'I
1), S Phi In .1 o 0 o ll

llnsweil W P...'a. .1 0 O II

Hi irs h I'h'la . I o n (I ',
lloniielt Central .! 0 0 U H

t. opol.l S I'M In . 0 ." 0 " ..

I.tmnheiil. rmnkfaid 0 n 1 o .1

Wood VV Phlla. ... O 0 0 1

Huge Cage Score
Vtilllanislimn. N. .).. Nov The.

liamMnnn C. snowed under th
i.... A. I,!i.il. I'ltil, nf PhlliirlMliih)!,
Fttirn'nr 17 S7 a cane conlcst the
local nuoi

Wil

'in

Battle to Scoreless Tie
slien.iiiclo.ili, Ph., Nov S4 In one ot the

Breatest and most eicittlc (rime in the
hlilorv of the town the Shenandoah A. C.
and Delmnri battled for the lt chamnlon-hhi-

neither wide nrorlmc before, a record
audience of turn soon fae

Ir jn
Wi jv"'$r I The I
Br 'HXS'V Faultless I
1 T7 Smile I

xsOsf-"- ' Rest assured- - I
NJX "I Sleep Well!"

$ I.

Pajamas and Mght isHifts 3

"IMflGMwcarofaNationr 1
jfl EJtounrzu&Co SAiUMoni-rtwXJt- jjj

FLOUR
f

Notice to Consumers
Our attention has been called to rumors, pos-

sibly inspired by over-zealo- us flour salesmen, to the
effect that there is an impending flour scarcity in this
country.

The facts of the flour situation are simple and
there is no need for consumers to be alarmed. There
are ample stocks both of vheat and of flour in this
country, stocks far in excess of the usual supplies of
this season. It is true that there is a shortage of the
grades of hard wheat of which the hard wheat patent
flours are made, arid it is for this reason that flour
buyers are paying extravagant prices for the patent
grades.

This does not mean that there is not enough
flour to go around. There is enough wheat and
enough flour to take care of all our requirements.
There will be no more "War Flour," "Victory Flour,"
or flour "substitutes."

On the other hand the UNITED STATES
GRAIN CORPORATION is preparing to market
from its large stocks as much standard quality flour
of straight grade as the consuming public cares to
buy. Arrangements are being peVfected to place
this flour in retail packages with the leading retail
dealers, of this city, and within a few days buyers may
know where to purchase UNITED STATES GRAIN
CORPORATION Standard Pure Wheat Flour at a
large saving as compared with current retail prices
for the patent grades.

Watch this space for announcement.

UNITED STATES GRAIN CORPORATION
. H. D. IRWIN, Second Vice President

272 Bourse, Philadelphia, Pa.
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LEW TENDLER

PURSUES PITTS

Australian Puts on Famous Race
of Native Land at

National

STAYS IN RING THE LIMIT

Hy EOl'IS II. .IAITK
No one knew it was scheduled, but nil

Austrnillan pursuit lace was put on at
the National Satuidav night. Ilemini-seence- s

of action at I'oint liieee 1'ark
'drome was brought biuk when the

antipodean. Charles
Pitts, went lljing for eighteen minutes
around the twenty-fniir-foo- t tinck at
the Eleventh street arena vvitii Lew
Tendler dubbed the Cleat Lew Tendler

in lint pursuit.
The Australian. sni( to be light

weight champion of tlie kangaioo coun-
try, Vet such a fust pace that he gave a
perfectly good imitation nl tlie jumping,

g and bouncing aniniiu of
his native land. And in so doing he
enabled Tendler to get the benefit of so
much load work that Lew may eliiui- -

that filM ,,, irs(
V" T s, score I game.N"e.with .ls lirn, ,,

I MIS, WOO II lit J III Llisi-l- I I'llllU'l 111

running out nf two mutches, mnilei
tilings all even: in fact, even incite so
He did more running the s
toiitids than was ever seen in ii Phila-
delphia ring. Hut at that nnbod.v could
hale him for it. Tendler's terrific
body sinusites, not only with "niiir-ileii-

" left "hut his right as well,
would have inude any other boxer kan-

gaioo over the caiiv us providing,
course, lie had the speed. Ami Pitts
certain.) liacl the speed.

Several times during a found Tendler
caught up with backed
against the ropes, nnd let llv with both
hands. Hut Cholly covered up nicely
and well, so that Tendler could not get

.through the former'.s guard with any-
thing like a haymaker.

While I'itt.s staved off n knockout,
was unable biive himself from a

terrific trouncing. Tendler socked nnd
locked Charley with vights and lefts to
head and bntlv, but the blows did not
land with di..ying effect because Pitts
vviim going the other way. At that the
body smashes, assimilated bv the Atis- -

tiaiian would nave caved in a less
courageous boxer.

Pitts a game gioveman. There is
no doubt about Hint. And his
ruiiiiing-avva- y tactics lie did not put
up a defensive battle altogether, l'very
ouce in a while Charley stopped dind

bis tracks, get off a rigid or a left
'swing, but he was off on Ins
chase "toute de suit."

m
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DUMOE FAVORITE AS
NEXT MAROON LEADER

Lafayettc End Hero of
Easton for Catching Pass
and Beating Lehigh in
Closing Minutes of Game

AM.
Rv SANDY
the dope at I.afa.vette before the

ichigh game favored .Icie Dlioine.
the sensational Maroon end. to captain
sl.af.i.vctte iu 1021. Dumne came to
Easton from Svracuse wheie some
picked him as nil American end.

If anything was needed lo cinch the
coming election Dumne grabbed It when
he snatched the forward puss on Sat-
urday in the closing minutes of the
play nnd wiped out tlie l.ehigli lend
U linn Iw, niiLliml ,ilY n fl..!.-- .,1 Initllnc
and crossed the three 'PI t''inng

before the game Dtimiie hair,
it ..i..i.i- - bnll at the same time.. iinilllllh Mill ,.11, 11,11 . , , I., ,idon's passing. I was pointed win
the game, aiiij did.

AVithouf much stteteh of I he imagi
or the facts, nil the points in

the game up for I.afa.vette were
made Captain Itodie Wcldon. full
back tor Maroon. It wae his
11,,, (ill .1.1 l.n it. ...I ln... V.I.. . ..

uate pWlion of his for M , ,, . ,.,! ,,.
i'ii, ...... of that section of he

National ir lis Mlr,v ,,

(luring

his

of

Pitts, him up

he to

iAv.

In
again

In to
lie

by

.Ml

And
tlie

pass that set Lafa.vette out '

iu front in the momenta nt the
finish of the giiiue. Tlie stockv Huston
lender kicked the goal.

Hut to Joe Dumoe goes a lot of the
credit that made those

and it was his grandstand cnlch
and run llint uctuall) carried the ball
cioss for the winning touchdown.

Time after time, at the pileup after
seriiniiinge with Lehigh carrying the
ball, it was Dumoe who unwrapped his
arms from mound tlie legs of a Lehigh '

runner and wiped tlie soil out of his
e.vcs. He was out or the
path on his side of the line.

It vvas the majority of the
time who spilled the play anil got the'

nnd White lunner. Hut it vvas
Dumoe and Dumoe alone who made the
play possible that won the game.

It to be Lehigh's- - glitne with-
out the shadow the cloulit when there
vvas ltss than two to go and
Lafa.vette was fighting gniuelv iu pos-
session of the ball on its own .",4-- ) aril
line.

Trailing the eager own and White
warriors, and perceiving it was
high time to stage the big stuff, Wei- -

ilon suddenly ran back and heaved a
on the line straight to the arms

Joe He was down the field
with the ball "5 .vards he was

to tlie sod.
i'.odio Wcldon. on the net line-up- .

heaved another long one to the other
side, which grounded, and then before

Michigan May Drop
"Hurry-Up- " Yost

Ann Arbor. AEih., Nov. -- I

of Michigan's poor showing on
tliu gridiron this jenr, it is said that
Coach "Hurrj I'p" Yost is to bo
tlisposed of. This was one ot the
worst sensons Hint the Wolverines
have ever had. In their leturn to
he Western Conference ranks they

were beaten by Ohio State, 13.'5:
Chicago. l.'i-O- ; Illinois, 2!) 7. nnd
Minnesota. "1-- the only Confer-
ence being over

a r,

the crowd that ever jammed into
Taj lor could realize that the
tide had turned, 1'ndie heaved nnother

Inf the same to the other side, where.
goal line. Tor along th" speedv Dumoe.

weeks '"'T", 1,!',mu! """ "bite Cianta
ci,...,i ....ii.i.tn. i., tfi.....,..,, "'ll... f,

nation of
chalked

the

tiaining

.lohutiy

despite

Niiildeuiv
grn.v

all points pos-
sible,

seldom ousted

Dumoe

Ilrcwii

looked
of

minutes

lit
tlint

of Dumoe,
before

Hopped

victory

biggest
Stadium

.'III. I'llllltM-- Hilling IIIILI, LlllllC: Illjlll,
to the spbere.

Ding! lie had gathered it to his
ciuscini a i lii one nrin, snnveij on several
tough hands that would have thrown
liim to earth with the other, nnd vvas
dying for the last chalk line.

Lnsiug that gaine was no harder lo
Lehigh than the loss of Its right e.vc.
The foothall season there is pla.vcd for
the express purpose of beating Lafay-
ette.

It was a icpelitioti of Hie Pitt game
when the fleet Davies, with the games
virtually over, had snapped at a Lehigh
pass in the middle of the field and goim

for a touchdown and rubbed
it in shortly after bv circling the end
for another score and victory.

Tlie Hrovvn and White fans, roaring
already the cries of victory Saturday,
did not think it humanly possible for
Lafayette to icpeat the fortune of I'itt
in those final seconds.

Hnth teams had had oilier chances lo
score, Lehigh more than I.afa.vette, hut
inside that .V.vard line both lines wero
like the rock of (Jibralter. Lehigh tried
to smash it over from tlieie throe dif-
ferent times but the Maroon giants
held. Nor counl Lafn.vettc make it
through Lehigh in its turn.

The plav that scored for Lehigh was
as neat as will be seen. The Brown
and White needed a first down I!0 jnnls
ftoin Lafa.vetteV goal. The backa wero
ganged to tile center like a Wysocki
center smash.

Lafa.vette bunched in to lepel the on-
slaught. The Lehigh backs dove in
unison nt the center and the Maroon
shock-troop- s piled 'em up in a thrash-in- g

g nuns cm the ground.
As the bo.vs fought tiicrrilv there in

flic mud in n "thou shnlt not pass"
battle, Lehigh's midget quarter, I'M
pounds on the scales, vvas squirting liko
a rabbit around the pile with the ball
for the score.

1 uMd:u$tw4sAMic,af.lie(tf& fir 55jiiia "

Doesn't seem possible hardly to buy a topnotch
cigarette these days at 20c for 20. But you can if
they're Spurs.

Spur Cigarettes are bred and "trained" from soil to
package. American and Imported tobaccos, blended
by a new method that brings out to the full that good
old tobacco taste.

Satiny, imported paper crimped not pasted.
making an easier-drawin- g, slower-burnin- g cigarette-Smar- t

"brown-and-silve- r" package, threefold, to
keep Spurs fresh and always rich in that good old
tobacco taste.
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